
Biology, Ecology & Conservation 
of Seagrass Beds in Southeast Asia



……the center of seagrass diversity in the worldthe center of seagrass diversity in the world

Seas of East AsiaSeas of East Asia

In East Asia, among the coastal habitats, coral reefs are theIn East Asia, among the coastal habitats, coral reefs are the
most popular, mangroves the most disturbed, & most popular, mangroves the most disturbed, & seagrassseagrass
beds, the least studiedbeds, the least studied. Yet it is in this r. Yet it is in this region that economicegion that economic
& cultural dependence of people upon marine resources,& cultural dependence of people upon marine resources,
including seagrasses, is highest (Green & Short 2003).including seagrasses, is highest (Green & Short 2003).



What are seagrasses?
Where are they found?

They are angiosperms (ßowering plants), 
with roots &  rhizomes (underground stems);

Normally exhibiting maximum biomass in slightly 
acidic (reducing) sediments & when completely 
submerged;
 
They are adapted to the shallow-water marine 
environments of the tropical & temperate regions  



Seagrasses 
are functionally 
unique

¥  Store about 15% of the carbon in the ocean
¥  Export 24.3% of their net production to adjacent systems 
¥  Provide oxygen to waters & sediments
¥  Sequester carbon from the atmosphere
¥  Trap & cycle nutrients
¥  Stabilize (& prevent resuspension of) sediments
¥  Improve water transparency & quality
¥  Lessen wave action & protect the shoreline
¥  Provide food & habitat for microbes & other flora & fauna
¥  Interact ecologically with coral reefs & mangrove



Pickled Pickled SyringodiumSyringodium

Classic Oatmeal Raisin CookiesClassic Oatmeal Raisin Cookies
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A taste ofA taste of
seagrassseagrass……





How do they look like?
How are they identified?
blade width
blade tips
vein numbers
fiber distributions
epidermal cells
root/ rhizome
   characteristics

Nowadays:
Reliable visual morphological characters + 
molecular ID 



Why are they important?
(They provide the following products & services)

PRODUCTS: 
•Biomass & food (fish, invertebrates, mammals, seaweeds, 

seagrasses.), nutrients, fertilizers, sediments, etc.; [460 g DW m-2]

SERVICES:
•Enhance biodiversity & habitat diversity;
•Serve as habitat & nursery for many organisms;
•Provide alternative feeding sites;
•Tend to ‘leak’ of export nutrients to nearby ecosystems;
•Interact with coral reefs & mangroves reducing
•water energy & sediment discharge;
•Regulates salinity, pH, light, etc.;
•Improve water quality (reduce particle load).



Community Type          Primary Productivity
                                              (grams C/sq m/ yr)

Mangroves                            430 - 5,000
Algae, seagrasses                900 - 4,650
Coral reefs                         1,800 - 4,200
Estuaries                               200 - 4,000
Upwelling zones                    400 - 3,650
Continental shelf waters        100 - 600
Open ocean                               2 - 400

How do marine communities compare in productivity?



Some Þgures (for seagrass)É

Biomass = 460 g DW m-2 

Productivity = 0.6 x 1015 g C y-1 
1.13% of total marine primary production 
15% of total C storage of marine 
ecosystems

Global cover = 0.6 x 106 km2 
 =10% of the coastal ocean 

 0.15%, global ocean



ReproductionReproduction

dispersal !!



                                ECOLOGY

 RELATIONSHIPS 
 LIVING (plant & animals) & NON-LIVING
 ENVIRONMENT (sediment, water, air)

Where are seagrasses found? (distribution)
 What are their parts? (architectural forms)
 What do they need? (habitat requirements)
 How do they interact with others? (population/

    community dynamics)
 What animals are found with them?
    (faunal associates)



from sparse, monospeciÞc stands, 
in shallow mud, sand...

...to dense, mixed stands at 
deeper sandy, coralline

Seagrass bed structure



Some seagrass associated fauna



What do they need? 
(Habitat requirements)

Since they are rooted marine plants, they require:

1. Saline environment (10 to 45 o/oo)
2. Favorable substrate 

sandy to muddy, rock
<6% organic matter 
highly oxidized to moderately reduced

3. Sufficient immersion in seawater
dense, continuous populations: retain water

4. Illumination (light) to maintain growth 
4 to 29% of surface irradiance (mean 11%)



What controls their distribution? 

Physical parameters
T, S
currents
bottom type
day length 

Natural factors
light
nutrients
epiphytes  
diseases 

Anthropogenic inputs
nutrient loading 
sediment loading

regulate physiological activity

limit photosynthetic activity

Limit access to available
plant resources



What 
are their 
nutrient 
requirements? 

root/ leaf uptake
conservation

P = phosphorus 
N = nitrogen



DIWPA Site 1: Effects of coastal milkfish aquacultureDIWPA Site 1: Effects of coastal milkfish aquaculture
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DIWPA Site 1: Seagrass recovery from physical disturbanceDIWPA Site 1: Seagrass recovery from physical disturbance

¥ Temporal changes in the relative abundance of the seagrass speciesTemporal changes in the relative abundance of the seagrass species
•• Large differences in patch formation rates from seeds between species Large differences in patch formation rates from seeds between species
•• Patch formation is not continuous in time and highly variable between years Patch formation is not continuous in time and highly variable between years
•• Recovery through sexual reproduction seems the most succesful; too slow Recovery through sexual reproduction seems the most succesful; too slow

Cymodocea Rotundata
Thalassia hempricii
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Halodule uninervis
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CONSERVATION & MANAGEMENT  

WHY DO WE NEED TO CONSERVE & MANAGE SEAGRASSES?

!
! RELATIONSHIPS 
! ! (Stakeholders)
! LIVING & NON-LIVING
! ! (Resources)
! IMPROVED EFFICIENCY
! ! (less wastes)

ÒSeagrasses & the human environmentÓ



Threats to seagrassThreats to seagrass
ÉÉ anything that modifies water & sediment qualityanything that modifies water & sediment quality

 Human intervention
Direct- physical habitat modification (boating, fishing, construction)
Indirect proximal- their impact on waters & sediment quality &

seagrass-linked marine food webs (via eutrophication, siltation)
Indirect distal - global anthropogenic changes e.g. global warming,

sea-level rise, CO2 & ultraviolet (UV) increase, & impacts on
marine biodiversity, such as through fisheries (Jackson et al. 2001)

 Natural variability - typhoons, tsunami, volcanic eruption



Within 100 km of coastlineWithin 100 km of coastline ......    (Burke et al 2001)(Burke et al 2001)

¥ Human populatio n :Human populatio n : WorldWorld 39 %39 %
Asia and OceaniaAsia and Oceania 93 %93 %

¥ Alter ed/semialter ed land coverAlter ed/semialter ed land cover : : WorldWorld 29 %29 %
    (Urban, croplands)(Urban, croplands)   South AsiaSouth Asia 65 %65 %

East AsiaEast Asia 40 %40 %
South Pacif icSouth Pacif ic 12 %12 %

Increasing pressure on coastal ecosystems & biodiversityIncreasing pressure on coastal ecosystems & biodiversity
(Panayotou 1993)(Panayotou 1993)

Deterioration/loss of ecosystems & biodiversityDeterioration/loss of ecosystems & biodiversity

Direct  lossDirect  loss
Siltat ionSiltat ion

EutrophicationEutrophication
Organic loadingOrganic loading

Pollutio nPollutio n

MiningMining
Agricult ureAgricult ure

LoggingLogging
Aquacultur eAquacultur e

Industrial developmentIndustrial development
Transportation/CommerceTransportation/Commerce

Urban developmentUrban development
TourismTourism

Fortes 1988,  Fortes 1995,  Hemminga and Duarte 2000,  Burke et al 2001Fortes 1988,  Fortes 1995,  Hemminga and Duarte 2000,  Burke et al 2001



Future threats to seagrassFuture threats to seagrass

 Increase in coastal populations
 Depletion of natural fish populations
 Expansion of coastal aquaculture (WRI 1998)
 Widespread eutrophication (from increasing
     water use, waterborne sewerage, fertilizers)
     (WRI 1998)
 Increasing emissions of CO2 & other green-
     house gases
 Increasing threats to reefs (McClanahan 2002)
     & mangroves (Alongi 2002)



Pollution 
from land-based sources
2/3 of the world's total sediment 
transport to oceans occurs in SE Asia 
(GEMS 1996) - the combined result of 
active tectonics, heavy rainfall, steep 
slopes & erodible soils disturbed by 
unsound agricultural & logging practices



Sea level ris
e

Sea level ris
e Increased COIncreased CO22

Seawater warming

Seawater warming
newnew

habitat
habitat

submarine

submarine

erosion
erosion

photo-photo-
synthesissynthesis

reducedreduced
calcificationcalcification

reproduction

reproduction

habitat expansion

habitat expansion increased 

increased 
respiration

respiration

Forecasted effectsForecasted effects
of climate changeof climate change  on seagrasson seagrass
(Modified from Duarte 2002)

Climate changeClimate change



How disturbances affect seagrass formation

morphological/
physiological 
adaptations

seedling 
recruitment

(Duarte, 1991)



In the Philippines,
we have identified
priority 
areas for
conservation 
of seagrass
habitats & other 
marine coastal 
resources





GovernmentGovernment
(has power, no political will)(has power, no political will)

CommunityCommunity
(has time, muscle,(has time, muscle,

nothing to eat)nothing to eat)

NGOs, POsNGOs, POs
(with resources, with(with resources, with

own priorities)own priorities)

AcademiaAcademia
(with ideas, know-how, no resources)(with ideas, know-how, no resources)

Support AgenciesSupport Agencies
(with resources,(with resources,

insensitive to local needs)insensitive to local needs)

ImpedimentsImpediments: : The The ‘‘Divine ComedyDivine Comedy’’

??

?? ??

??

People &People &
environment?environment?

??

..poor, neglected, degraded..poor, neglected, degraded



AcademeAcademe
Focus research on management issues;Focus research on management issues;

Interact more with communityInteract more with community..

CommunityCommunity
Assert basic rights,Assert basic rights,

be involvedbe involved..

GovernmentGovernment
    Forge public-private partnerships;Forge public-private partnerships;

  Develop integrated action framework.  Develop integrated action framework.

NGOs, POsNGOs, POs
Align priorities to actualAlign priorities to actual

community, environment needscommunity, environment needs

Support AgenciesSupport Agencies
Adopt policies to local needsAdopt policies to local needs

The ways forwardThe ways forward……....

well-managed ecosystemswell-managed ecosystems



Interhabitat connectivity

Forest

Mangroves
Seagrass bed

Coral reef

?



We must conserve & manage 
our marine resources NOW 
because if we donÕt, nobody 
will, future generations will not
see the need for it. So they will 
destroy it further to the point 
where their recovery will no 
longer be possible. It will then 
be too late. Do we want to see 
that happen?



Thanks!


